Agenda: Point No Point Community Meeting #1 – 2023
Hosted by Mid Sound Fisheries Enhancement Group
On ZOOM
February 9, 2023, 5:00-6:30pm
*Zoom will start by 4:45

Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85295515602?pwd=Q0lJWmM4c3pKUFBweWJoQlpVvNGQT09

Host: Lisa Reynolds
Moderator: Sarah Heerhartz
Zoom admin: Erik Rigaux

Kitsap County Attendees: Commissioner Gelder, Alex Wisniewski, Andy Nelson, Kirvie Mesebeluu-Yobech, Commissioner Gelder
Blue Coast Engineering: Jessica Côte

MEETING GOALS: Review Where We Are, Review FAQ’s, King Tides & Restoration, What’s coming this month

5:00-5:15 Welcome - Who’s here? Meeting Goals - Lisa Reynolds (Mid Sound Fisheries)
   Please type Questions that come up tonight in the Chat.

5:15-5:25 Emergency Response Update – Alex Wisniewski (Parks), Andy Nelson (Public Works)
   Fact sheet from the County available here.

5:25-5:35 Project timeline – Lisa Reynolds (Mid Sound Fisheries)
   Review on the Mid Sound website where to find info about the County’s N. Beach Repair
   Review on the Mid Sound website where to find Estuary Restoration Project FAQ’s

5:35-6:00 King Tides and the Estuary Restoration Project - Jessica Côte (Blue Coast Engineering)

6:00-6:20 Questions from the Community - Estuary Restoration Project – Moderated by Lisa / Erik (Mid Sound)

6:20-6:25 What’s coming this month – Lisa Reynolds (Mid Sound Fisheries)

2nd Monday Tea & Tides
Hansgrill - 4:30-5:30pm, Monday 2/13
Please text if arriving after 5pm (206-226-2548)

4th Friday Hike on PNP Trail
9am, Friday 2/24

The date of the next formal Point No Point Estuary Restoration Community Meeting will be announced in early March.

If you missed the December Meeting, here are some links to similar projects...
These shorts review some of the estuary restoration projects completed/ongoing throughout the region.
Jot down questions that come up while you watch, email them to us here, we'll get answers for you when we gather again.

2:02 min - ESRP (Funding for PNP)
2:05 min - Smith Island Tide Returns (2018 in Snohomish County to the E)
6:26 min - Duckabush Estuary Restoration plans (to the South)
2:28 min - Willapa Bay Estuary Restoration (2009: near Long Beach to the SW)